AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE NAGA CITY INTEGRATED LIVELIHOOD MASTER PLAN MANAGEMENT COUNCIL, DEFINING ITS COMPOSITION, FUNCTIONS, AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

Author: Hon. Gabriel Bordado, Jr.

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - TITLE. - This ordinance shall be known as the “Naga City Integrated Livelihood Masterplan Management Council Ordinance”.

SECTION 2. - The Naga City Integrated Livelihood Masterplan Management Council is hereby created and shall be composed of the following:

- **Chairperson:** City Mayor (or his duly designated Representative)
- **Vice-Chairperson:** Non-Government Organization Representative
- **Members:**
  - 5 from Non-Government Organizations
  - a. NGO which has its own livelihood funds
  - b. NGO serving as conduit of Metro PESO funds
  - c. NGO serving as conduit of line agencies with livelihood programs
  - d. Two (2) NGO’s representing beneficiaries
  - Representative from ILM consultants forum
  - Chairman, SP Committee on Trade and Industry
  - Chairman, SP Committee on Urban Poor
  - President, Liga ng mga Barangay
  - Representative from the Department of Trade and Industry
  - Representative from the Cooperative Development Authority
  - Representative from the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority
  - Metro Naga PESO Department head (Ex-Officio)

SECTION 3. - FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES. - The Naga City Integrated Livelihood Masterplan Management Council shall exercise the following functions and responsibilities:

a) formulate such rules and regulations that shall set the standards in interest rates, quality of service, qualifications of partners and the accreditation of partners;

b) mobilize financial resource; and
c) set direction and formulate policies to govern the implementation of the City Integrated Livelihood Masterplan.

SECTION 4. – EFFECTIVITY. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval.

ENACTED: October 27, 1999.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the following ordinance.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Board Secretary II
& Secretary-Designate

ESTEBAN R. ABONAL
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

SULPICIO S. ROCO, JR.
City Mayor